A COMPUTERIZED TOMOGRAPHIC STUDY OF UNCINATE PROCESS OF ETHMOID BONE
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ABSTRACT

Background: The uncinate process is an important landmark in the anatomy of osteo-meatal complex of frontal recess which also plays a vital role in the ventilation of middle meatus and sinuses. Its superior attachment shows great anatomic variability. The aim of this study was to observe and classify superior attachment and presence of pneumatisation in uncinate process.

Materials and methods: Computed tomographic images of paranasal region from 100 patients were studied retrospectively. In 100 patients, 54 belonged to male and 46 female and were in the age group of 11 to 75 years with an average of 32.7 years. The superior attachment of uncinate process was observed and tabulated according to Landsberg and Friedman classification and pneumatisation of uncinate process was also noted. The results were analysed statistically.

Results: The superior attachment of uncinate process was observed in 200 sides out of 100 patients and its attachment to the agger nasi cells (type - 2) was found in 36% while its attachment to lamina papyracea (type – 1) and to middle turbinate (type – 6) were found in 19% and 20% respectively. Uncinate process ending at the junction of middle turbinate with cribriform plate (type – 4), at the ethmoid skull base (type – 5), bifurcating towards lamina papyracea and junction of middle turbinate with cribriform plate (type – 3) were seen in 2%, 8% and 5% respectively. In 11%, the superior end showed no attachment to surrounding structures. The uncinate process was pneumatised in 34 of 200 sides (17%), among which 45.5% was unilateral and 54.5% bilateral.

Conclusion: Preoperatively evaluating variations of uncinate process and its pneumatisation helps to avoid intraoperative damage to surrounding structures. The detailed knowledge of extent of uncinate process may also help to deduce the reason for refractory chronic sinusitis.
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of bulla ethmoidalis and the convex anterior margin of uncinate is in contact with lateral nasal wall. Inferiorly it ends by joining the ethmoidal process of the inferior nasal concha. During endoscopic sinus surgeries, the uppermost segment of uncinate process is a blind spot for the surgeons [1,2].

A study had classified the superior attachment of uncinate process as follows [3]: (Fig. 1)

Type 1: Insertion into the lamina papyracea (LP).
Type 2: Insertion into the posterior wall of agger nasi cell (ANC).
Type 3: Insertion into the lamina papyracea and junction of the middle turbinate with the cribriform plate (MTCP).
Type 4: Insertion in to junction of the middle turbinate with the cribriform plate.
Type 5: Insertion into the ethmoid skull base (ESB).
Type 6: Insertion into the middle turbinate (MT).

Yet another study proposed only 3 types where the uncinate process is attached superiorly to lamina papyracea or ethmoid skull base or middle turbinate while categorizing deviations and pneumatization separately [1].

Osteo meatal region is frequently prone for anatomical variations that results in osteomeatal obstruction and blockage of mucus drainage leading to chronic rhinosinusitis. One such variation is deviation in superior attachment of uncinate process that impairs ventilation of anterior ethmoid, frontal and infundibular sinus regions leading to chronic pathology warranting uncinectomy [4]. Few other authors opine that uncinate process probably prevents direct ventilation of sinuses with contaminated inspired air [1,5,6].

The impact of superior attachment of uncinate process in producing sino nasal pathology stands debatable and there is a lacuna in the knowledge about the incidence of various modes of its attachment in different populations. So this study was done to observe and classify superior attachment and presence of pneumatisation in uncinate process.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study, computed tomographic (CT) scans of 100 consecutive patients from the department of Radiodiagnosis were analyzed retrospectively. Among 100 Computed tomographic images, 54 belonged to male and 46 female in the age group of 11 to 75 years with an average of 32.7 years. The CT scan images of 3mm thickness were taken using GE VCT multi slice scanner. All the images were analysed using RadiAnt DICOM viewer. The CT images of patients with previous history of sinonasal surgery, carcinoma, trauma and extensive polyposis were excluded from this study.

The type of superior insertion of UP was observed in coronal CT scan images and classification was done according to the criteria of Landsberg and Friedman and tabulated. The existence of pneumatization in the uncinate process was also noted.

The results were analyzed statistically. The study was carried out after clearance from institutional ethical committee.

RESULTS

The superior attachment of UP was noted in 200 sides and categorized (Graph – 1). Type-2 superior attachment of uncinate process was the most common variety (Fig. 2). While Type - 1 and 6 were found in equal numbers (Fig. 3 & 4). The less common varieties were type- 4, 5 and 3 (Fig. 5, 6 & 7). In 11%, blunt uncinate was noticed which showed no superior attachment to surrounding structures (Fig. 8). The uncinate process was pneumatized in 34 of 200 sides (17%) out of which it was unilateral in 45.5% (Fig. 9) and bilateral in 54.5% (Fig. 10).
Graph 1: Classification of Uncinate Process.

Table 1: Comparative tabulation of superior attachment of Uncinate process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Types of superior attachment of Uncinate process (in %)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turgut s et al [8]</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuli et al [9]</td>
<td>79.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krzeski A et al [10]</td>
<td>17.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Y et al [11]</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT STUDY</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCUSSION
The uncinate process had been claimed to perform a definite functional role in the ventilatory physiology of the nasal cavity and the sinuses rather than being just a vestigial remnant [7].

The superior attachment of uncinate process had been studied and documented by few studies. In the present study apart from the six types of superior attachment a blunt type of uncinated process which had no superior attachment was also documented and compared with incidences of previous studies (Table-1).

The incidence of Pneumatization of uncinate process from previous reports ranged from 0.4%-4% and among them few studies have also described 0.5%-2.5% extensive pneumatisation of uncinate process called uncinate bulla [5,9,10,12,13]. Also a study declared that anterosuperior region was the predominant position for pneumatisation [5]. It has been proposed that pneumatization is due to growth of agger nasi cells into the most antero-superior region of the uncinate process [14]. The very high incidence observed in this study necessitates large scale future study in the general population and its association with pathological conditions of sino nasal region.

Few studies had described deviations of uncinate process either medially or laterally leading to narrowing of the infundibulum, frontal and anterior ethmoidal recess producing impaired sinus ventilation in maxillary, frontal and ethmoidal sinuses [14-17]. Contradicting claims by some studies that deviations of uncinate process prevents contaminated air entering the sinuses [1,5,6]. Thus this challenges injudicious removal of the uncinate process during endoscopic sinus surgery.

CONCLUSION
Almost all chronic sinusitis are associated with anatomical variation that alters ventilation. So the preoperative evaluation of variations of uncinate process and its pneumatisation helps to avoid intraoperative damage to surrounding structures that alters normal ventilation. The detailed knowledge of extent of superior attachment of uncinate process may also help to deduce the reason for refractory chronic sinusitis in many cases.

The revolutionary changes in the surgical treatment of rhino sinusitis in recent years, particularly in endoscopic surgery, require the surgeons to have detailed knowledge of the anatomy of osteometal unit and of the large number of anatomical variants in the region. Preoperative detection of anatomic variations of the uncinate helps avoid intra-operative damage to the nasolacrimal duct, medial orbital wall, sphenopalatine artery.
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